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Year 6 Spanish      

    

Hola niños 

 

I hope you are all well and making the most of the lovely weather! I have sent Mr Hill some 

Spanish activity sheets about homes and furniture and a power point presentation. It would be 

lovely if you could share some of your Spanish learning with me. Maybe you could have a go at 

speaking about your home in Spanish and share a video or voice recording; for example, telling 

me about the different rooms in your home …...or you could do a drawing of your home and/or 

garden and label it in Spanish. If you fancy practising your Spanish numbers maybe you could 

combine it with some outdoor exercise for example; see if you can count to 20 in Spanish whilst 

bouncing a tennis ball on a racquet or count bounces on the trampoline or cartwheels…. I have 

included some examples below for sentences about your home. If you have forgotten some of 

the pronunciation don’t worry as you can check it on the websites that are listed on the school 

website, such as BBC Spanish or Rockalingua. Remember little and often is the key. 

Best Wishes 

 

Mrs Garner  

Examples 

1.Mi casa tiene tres dormitiorios y un jardín. 

 

My home has three bedrooms and a garden. 



 

 

 

 

2. Vivo en una casa en Saltash con mi familia. 

 

I live in a house in Saltash with my family. 

3.Tengo un comedor grande y una cocina pequeña.  

  

I have a big dining room and a small kitchen. 

 

4. Tengo un jardín pequeño y un garaje grande. 

 

I have a small garden and a big garage. 

5. Mi dormitorio es verde y blanco. 



 

My bedroom is green and white. 

As a challenge you could pretend you have a Spanish pen pal and write them a postcard telling 

them all about your home. 

Key Vocabulary 

(la) casa= house/home           

(el) piso= flat 

(el) apartamento= apartment 

(el) jardín= garden 

(el) garaje= garage 

(el) salón= lounge/living room 

(el) comedor= dining room 

(la) cocina= kitchen 

(el) cuarto de baño= bathroom 

(el) dormitiorio = bedroom  

(la) habitación  = room 

(el) despacho = study/office 

(el)  balcón= balcony 

(la) terraza = terrace 

(la) sala de juegos =play room/ games room 

(el) lavadero= utility room 

(el) ático= attic/loft 

Remember in Spanish that the adjective follows the noun. For example; Tengo una casa 

blanca (I have a white house) or Tengo un jardín grande (I have a big garden).   


